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=:pcsa f obigatinon ote latter oi periorming

su relIgiouts rite or ecclesiastical ceremoeny

,bafsoeYer, so aso it leae the Catholhe prest

free.

uwould b presumptuous on our part to dis-

cus a point cf law witb a learned jurist like

jndge Mondolet ; but on a matter of fact, we

Clal b permitted to hold and maintain our own

opinon. .

I the long and elaborate judgment pronounced

by he said Judge l» the Guibord case, andt re-

portead t length by the Minerve, the Court as-

setted that neither in the Roman Ritual, nor in

that knoWn as the Ritual cf Quebec, is there

80ythng to justify the refusal of ecclesiastical

sepuiture to the deceased Guibord.

Nou in both Rituals, ecclesiastical sepulture

s expressly forbidden ta ail who fai in the

performance of their Paschat duty-that is to

ay,the duty or obligation imposed by the Coun-

cil of Lateral, ai confessing and recevag the

Eucharist et Easter time.

The Quebec Ritual says:
IIEciCiitl~l epultura [s te ha refnsod ta thase

wlo vithot a legitimatebexcuseeball have
f•ed to accompliali their Paesial duty, nles at

aut they manifcst signa of contrition ."

The Roman Ritual says that ecclesiastical

sepulture is to be refused ta Uose sb nshahDot

bave conlessed and communicated at least once

a year, and at Easter, and Who die, making no
sigcs of contrition."

Thus both the Quebac ant [e Roman Rtuals

agree ithis; that therein ecclesastical sepul-
ture is expressly forbidden to ail aibWho willully
abstain fromn confessîng and receiving HlIy
Communion at Easter. But fer some years the

deceased Guibord had su abstained; and there-

fore ta him eccesiastical sepulture cou not

have been accorded, without a flagrant vioiation

cf the laws of the Churcb, as laid down in the

two Rituals cited by Judge Moedolet.

If we take exception te the tatter of the ar-

guments on Ihe Guihoni case effered by the
Montreal Herald of the 9th est., we take none
to the manner in whieb these arguments are

put forward ; for 'e gladly acknowl.dge tLe
courteous anu gentlemanly tore o the writer,
whom we will strive to imitae in this respect.

If," says the lierald, " Gaibord bad committed
a religions offence for which excommunication was
the legal punishment according ta the racognized
rules of the Churcb, to whichb he blonged; if he
had been regularly excommunicated, nol inferentially
but expresaly and personally after s2ch fair opporta.
ni'y oaiJ daanýe as thec raies cfc(quiry rcquira; ir, mare-
uer, the denial af ece esiastica y services at hic bnal
were a part or a conuequerce of the sentence-these
ypotheses being al answerd la the affirmative e

tak a il for grsnted that [he refrmeA o!fach cers,
monies would have been justiflible, and would bave
been maintained by the Courte." - Mont. Herald,

9'.b nst.
Athough Gutbord had never been excommu-

nIcated expressIy by name-avid ta do a might
espuse the person pronouucing excomuumcatioon

to a legal action for defamation-m bis case, it
was not necessary ; because the law under which
he bad fallen was the old established, pubbcly
proclaimed, and universally accepted law of the
Church, since an epoch long before the Reform-

ation ; and the dental of ecclesiastical seputure

is by that law expressly eujoined as nue of the

penalties ou ail without exception Who violate its

precepts. By that law, the Bishops, and priests

are as much bound as are the laty : nor coul!

either vcilate ut, without incurring the extreme

cen Ures of the Charch.

That laws, to wbich the Churcb attaches so

much importance, that THREE times every year

for centuries past it has been read publicly from
every Catbolhc pulpit, s that no oue to whom it

apphies can plead gnornce of it-is contained

il the canon of the Council of Lateran "i Omnes
utriusque sezus ;" and s to the effect that ail
persons,baving attained yearsof discretion shal
under pain of excision from the society of the
faithfu iwhilst living, and the refusal of ecclesias-
tical sepulture afier death, receive the Sacra-
ment of the Eucharist once a year at least, nt
Eater, and from [hait own parish prîest, m [hairt
aown parechual churcb. Se sEli is tbis las knownu
ihat it bas gîven rise (o a French adiomatic

phrae,-"faue ses Paques."
Nos this la*w Guibord had for sema time, for

yearaswe balere, babitualiy an! daehberately
violated. For a length cf time ha bad refusad toa
appreach the Altar an! to raceive Communias-
faire ses Paques ; andi as bavîng diaed without ab-
solution for [bis suIfal, deliberata, and cbstnatîq
dîsobedience to [the unaiversally known lais cf thet
Cbarcb, accepta! sud acknowiedgad as bmuding
in England bafoue [he Beformation, andi t aill
Catholie ceountries toaday', Gumbord sas ex-
pressly excemmuanîeate, and by -Le las cf thea
unuvorsal Ohurrt, ecclesiastical sepultaro sas ax-
pressly' deniedi to hum. Na priest, ne Bisbop
coul! authorisa [ha givig o! ecclesîsastcal sapai-
tare te Galbord, aven if ha wished te do se, witb.
eut himself beconming disobedient te the las cf
[ha Cbaret', anu! incurrinig har censuras: fan thea
law is binding on all without exception. This is
the hole state of the case. Guibord, when
living, refused.to comply wnb the laws of the'
Church as to Paschal Communion, atd was
therefore by those laws incapable of ree:iving.
ecclesarical sepulture when desd.

One other polt se the Herald's article.we
take u,. The part.ef thi cimetery ta which it

was offered to bury the body of Guibord is not
"ground marke! wtlh opprobrium"-it is not
even destined for the reception of the bodies of
criminals-for the latter if pentent, are buried
just were olLer Christians are buried. It is a part
of the cemetery which, though as ell protected
against intrusion, or desecration as any other
part, as not specialiy best, and which il reserved
for all [hose who die unhaptized, or ut a as
Gutbord was by the decree of the Council of
Lateran, from the societyof the faithful. The
child of our mnst respected Catholic citizen,
dying itheut baptisa would be buried there to-
morrow ; it conveys uherefore a false impression
to speak of it as "ground marked ith oppro-
brium."

The erald will pardon us for correcting
him on some matters if fact, and will we trust
accept our thanks for the courteous manner in
which, when treating of matters wherein Catho.
lics are partcularly nterested, be expresses
himself.

OPENuG oF A NEw CATHOLIC CHURCH.-

The new Cathohe ebureb built on St. Gabriel

Farm, near Point St. Charles, was formally
opened for public worship on Sunday last by the

R. C. Admisîrator of the Diocese, Vicar

General Truteau. His Lordship, Bishop Pinson-
neault, was expected to officiate,but was prevented

froin attending by a sudden attack of illness on
the previous Friday. The good peeple of the
St. Gabr:el locality made the best possible ar-
rangemen ts for the important occasion, and,
favoured as they sere bL the most sgreeable
weather, the scene was et once attractive and
edifying. The church as blessed according ta
the Ritualisiic formula by the Vicar General,
assisted by the Superior of the Jesuits, Father
Vignon, the Revd. Canon LeBlanc, of the Bis-
hop's Church, ande thards. Messrs. Nash,
Lapierre, and Salmon. Mass was (ha ncelebrated
and an appropriate barmon preached by Father
Nash, after which a col.'ection exceedicg a hun-
dred dllars %vas taken up. Ve understan!
the St. Gabriel church is connectel with
the church at the Tanneries, and wil be
for some time under the control of the cure
of that Parisb, Father Lapierre, the active
duties to be p.rformed by his assistant, Father
Salmo'rs whose knowledge of both languages
and remarkable energy and ability has already

secured for him the confidence' and respect of
the parishoners. Indeed, it is ta Father Salmon's
untnirng exertions for the last six months lhat the
congregation of St. Gabriel are chiely ind ebted
for the advantages to be derived from the regular

ministratious yesterday su auspicioiusly com-
menced

Royal, aroand whose noble brow linger the glorons
assoapationscf hapsst, va toc, have ebare in car
Coanr>", Jubita., cheriehing tlia anal hope [bat
these precincte, once the seat of Her Majesty's Re-
presentativas, voulU likewise lia bancrati b>'he[liaii
c! rha llesaena a Prince, whose presenca abeda happi.
nes aroand.

Your Royal Bighness aes here assemb!ed, pupils
of varions national origin, and belonging ta gavera-
menta differing entirely from one another yet, as
membersa of the samine family, alt unite un this happy
occasion, ta tender to their August Sovereign l ithe
persan of Har noble and worty Son, their respectiul
devoîln, and ardent iaeas for Her happineas.

Ma>' daIs leblie tibuta prove agreaalle teacmii
Baloved Queen- she who enjoys the twofoldt lery of
gavernaig the most powerfut of Empires. and reign.
ing nver th bearts of Her subjects by the char aofi
every 'vrtue.

Ma a lie ,hropermitteà ta moke kno .ta Yaur
Royal Biglicsp, te madc-tt aigin ai tha Con graga.
tion de Notre Dame. Thia order was founded la the
ageof Louis XIV, who favoredt it withfHisirctection.
Durng the reigu cf ibis illustriouansboa, Margue-
rite Bourgeoi, aifimmortal maman>, lait France in
order te labot for the civilizition of thie Country, by
t-be education of young females. The work o fthis
admirable woman progressed baneatlh. the fostering
influence of Heaven's blessing,and it now comprises,
incdiog [hase cf Canada andi varionsa therproe-
vinca ai Amaeica, aix[y.nine astabliubments, atterra
by fifteen tbousand pupils.

The kind interest which Your Royal Bighness bas
ta day condescended ta malifest in thisinstituetion,
will be considered by ail the children of the eroic
Marguerite Bourgeois, and b>' tliapupils nf [bis
establistment npaetinular, a favor neyer t le for-
gotten, and which the annals of Villa Matis will
proudly transmit ta future generations.

The duello, or single combat is at best a
stupid, and barbarous way of setîltng a dispute;
but mvth all its faults-its worst was simply this,
that it was mortai si-the laws of honor and
courtesy which prevailed amongst European
gentlemen greatly mitigated ils most repulsive
features. The custom however bas been trans-
perted to this Continent, where, the code of
honor that feudal chivalry bequeathed to suc-c
ceedîug geaerations bemg little kacown and less
esteemed, the battle by singla combat, or duel,
bas lost even those redeeming traits whice here-
toore characterized it. our Yankee duellists
are more brutal than the lowest of London coal-
heavers in their quarres. Take as a specimen
the following account of a Yankee duel as given
in late telegrams trom lia Oh. States

t FATAL Duzn. Maiy 3 -Col A. Payne, and M.
E. Stapletor, two induential cilizmns of Monticello,
Kansas, quarrelled, ud agreed ta settle their dift-
culty in % dark room. Payne with a Icuife, and
Staplaton with a revolver. Stapletor's ithront was
tO"t, and Payne vas @bot througb the lungs. Neitber
ls expected ta recover."

It is telo e hoped that cases Uke tbese will bring
he duello iuto disrepute amonget gentlemen
and that they may thus -do more gond than ail
the sermon that bave "een preachied, or laws
that have been enacted agatast the custom.

TEE SILVER NUISANCE.-We are verifying
the old adage about leapung out of the frying.pan
into-the fire. B; adopting violent means ta
remedyanevil, wbich, if left to itself and to the

'-opera!ion cf the laws Of pOhtical economy, would
VILLA Mn -&-VSIT OF' H. R. H. PRINCE bave t time worked out is own cure, wve have

AnIraUa.- ednesday o f lest wêe îte 4tb aggravated the diseese, snd our last state is an-
inst., was a gala day at the Convent of Villa tuaily in some respects worse than our first.-
Maria under the charge of the Nuns of the Con- Thel Montreal 'Witness, one of t he warmest ad
gregatios; for on that day these accomplishqd and vocates of the polîey of Sir Francis Hincks, in a
devoted ladies, and the upils undpr their charge, recent number tus turns round and tauts
sere honoured by a visit from the son of the that unhappY gentleman with the confusion and
Queen whom se ail love and delight te honour. los which lis measures have inflicted upon the
The approaches te the Convent were gay with oommueîy-
dags as at 3 p.m. the Prince accompaied by i Whatis the Finance Ministernabout? Canadian
Col. Elphinstone, Lady Carrier, and otbers ai silve, is naOt to be fo-ind -fractional currency is not

to be foind-cents are not to be found. Enoloyersour most distinguished citizens drewv up at the cannat p.. their bands witbonî paying O p;r cent
door of the Couvent, where the Prince was re premium to brekers for the necesesry smal change.
nived b' the Ladies cf the Institution. There What ja the Finance Minister about?"y

were present the Very Reverend G. V Truteau Thiss rather Lard au 1h Finance Mîcîster,
and several of the Cathohn clergy, besides many as coming fram the Wztness. Any one of com

of the parents af the pupils b Lad beau epenuîl> mon sense must have foreseen tbat such would

invite! [ assis t ha pueote. Ona enteui ag Le be the.result of that itrfermg vith the currenty

salle in which, ail tastefally arrange in white shheLiVtness praisa!.
the young ladies were prepared to receivehim, To CORRESPUNDENTS. - WogaS cf serrant
the Prince was greeted oy a wel executed girls tn Australia, as we fied them quotedin aGra, d March, after which the Programme was iaeoumher ni[ha Melborne Argus, ver>'from
presenîed to him by Madlae Archambault ; $100 to $150 per annum ; the cost of hving :s
Madiies. Macdonald and Salaberry had also the $100 tas Auspreaa [ha iti in C lnao
honour of tendermeg (a the Prince a very beautifui achsles in Ausalia thonis is in Canade, os-

ing to the midness or the ebmnate, and the superbouquet. An uaddress li French, the composition abundance of food.
we belihere of the pupils themselves, was theu

read, and very elegantly read too, by Madile. Sir John A. Macdonald was, we are sorry t
ionorine Chauveau, which Madhhe. Leblanc Lad say, taken serously Ml an bis office taerds the
the bonour of presenting ta I. R. Highness. latter end of lest week. From the severity of
The same address in Englhsb was neit rend the attsck, it sas tound impossible te iaemove

gracefully b' Mis M. Reilly and presented to him, and he was immediately at tended by the first
the Prince by Miss Donnelly. The illustrius medical practitioners of Ortasa ; Dr. Campbell
visitor rephiedinboth languages, giving feeling vas aise summoned from Monhreal to attend him.
expression ta the sentiments wilh winch the scene Up te Sunday night he suffered acutely, the di-
inspired him. AMusic vocal and instrumental sease being "gallstone."
followed-a charming piece with piano and harp -
accompnimentil " Les Oiseauz ou Bocage de Father Stafford's Temperance Society, Lind-
Villa Maria " and the seance concluded with ay. Ont., s gnosîng rapidi>. It noseumberi
God Save the Queen. After tbis, and a short 1517 members and agents.
address fron the Grand Vicar, the party visited
the new Chapal, !nd other paits of t e large es OThe Imperial Goverument as about t send
[ablishmeul, sîtb ail shioh [hay sera lnghlyout a force for the protection of the Canadien
pleassd. Fisberies.

We give belos the address in English.
TO ms aoAL. SiORaS PanSN AaTana WlLtAM PAT- Rutherford. a convict under sentence of death,

May it pleste Your Royal 1bsghness,--anada, Les bean reprieved on tbe grotnds that owivg lo
exnlting in the bonor which las been don ler by a malformation of bis neck, he could not be hung
Ber Gracione Sovereige, greeted the arrivai of Your without great personal inconvecience to baiselt.
Royal Bighnes wit an uenthusirean whieb loyal
devotionand gratitude alone, ca Inspire. The Cliy
of Mantreal As justly pround of having been choen as In the supplementery estimates for the Fiscal
the place of residence cf a Bon of Great Britain, year endiing Jone 30th 18'0, the expenses in-
during fi sojourei in the Colony, and will even re- I curred by the ca ling out of the Volugteers in
joice In tic privilege. * .. curie! by ho .moiia eutrcfaeLetoîuq at

As for us, the happy inmates of this' peacefi re- ernectaton cf a ean raid, are ae downat
tre&t, ecemaled beeatn the f.sterlng shades of Meunt $200,000.

MONYBEAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, May 7, 1870.

Pleer-Pollards, $2 90 ta $3:00 ; Niddlinge $325
$3.40 ; Fine, $3.65 ta 33,75 ; Super. No. 2 $4,00 to
14,10 ; Superfinle $4,30 $436; Faner $4,45 to
[5455; Extra, $6,70 te $4,85 ;Superior Extra $4,85
ta 5,00; Eag Plour, $2,15 to,$2,20 per 100 lbs.

-~rrzrz~

BL.cwooD's EDINBURGH M&GAZIN-
April, 18y0.-Blachwood for this montb con-
tains the followng articles :-Earl's Dene, part
6 ; The Princess des Ursins; John, part 6 ;
Chatterton; Blue Laws; On the Government
Scheme of Army Reform ; Cornelus O'Dowd
The State cf the Poor, and the Country ; Count
Charles de Montalembert.

IRISE CATHOLIC BENEFIT SociETy.-At
the semi-annual meeting eft he above Society,
beld te their room, St. Patrick's hall, on Wed-
usday, the 4th nst, the follaîin2g gentlemen
were elected aoflice bearers for he ensuing yar.
-Presideut, Mr J D Kennedy, re-elected ; Ist
Vice-President, F H Mecenna ; 2en do., Wm
Daly ; Secretary, John J Tucker ; Assistant
Secrerary, Hugb O'Neill ; Treasurer, Thos
Buchanan, re-elected ; Collecting Treasurer,1
Jas McKîllop, do ; Assistant Treasurer, Arthur
Jones ; Grand Marsbal, John Laiwlor, reelect-.
ed ; .ssistant do., John D .yer, re-elected ;
do. du., Jas Driscoll, re-elecaed. Committee
of Ecquiry- Messrs Michael Clune Thos
Flanagan. John Curry, Patrick Corbett, John
Burns, Felix McIver Michael Feron, Jas
Quinn, John McKillop. Notwithstanding that1
tbis Society is only six monhs in existence, ve
learn tbat it now numbers over one hundred
tuembers, and its funds are rapidly increasing.

Ve vould, Aherefore, strongly'idrîsecur Engish-1
speakîng Catbolic fellow citizens, in whose inter-1
est the Society bas been formed, ta immediately
enrol themseles under its banner, and tbereby
assist the good object for which the Societyb as
been formed, such as supportîng the members
during illness, and assisting the mdows and
orphans.

Fîasr OoEUuSriu AT Sr. PaTacts.-The worthy
pastar ai St. Patrick'a had presented ta him as can-
didates far confirmation, ytaierday, eearly 300 chil.
dren belonging te bis flock. They numbered, of boys,
i60, and of girls, 146 The Repd. B. MeGauran,
pastor, presided, mass being celebrated by the fevd
J. E. Maguire, and an elognent sermon, the first be
bas preached in Er.giob, was delivered by tha Revd.
Dr. Pmquet. Very appropriata music was sang for
the occasion by the choir, under Mr. Ramel .- Quebec
Mernry 6 inst.

Tas NOar WEsT BLL.-OTTAWA, May 4,187(0.-
The Mtultobhbill,as printed for thesecond'reading,
incndes Portage LaPraire the appointMent of Lieu-
tenant Governor and live members ofExcutiva cnt
cil, twr. Chambers, Legielativa Cauncil appointed
by the Lieutenant G:vernor, who appoints n Speaker,
aise teuty-four electorat districts, hone bold suf-
frage, quadrennial parliaments, education nuder the
Local Legisarnre. Thte Province is ta receire the
interest on $470,090 as its equivalent for the debt of
the otier Provinces, for LocA Gavernment $30,000.
and annus grant 80e a bead Up o $400 000 The
present customs duLes are ta be continued in Rupert's
Lani for threc yesrs, ail ungranted tand is ta be
administered by the Dominion Goverument ; 1.400,
000 acres are ta ba set apart for extinguiabing indian
ttbe@, the aaid resarves ta lia sîlected f'am saab
parts' f the Province as the Governor-Gem a1sue
decide and ta le divided among the children of balf.
brasd brada ai familLes le saab a mode tan nEueh
conditions as the Goverror Genarai laCouncil may
datermine ta grant titles. Al grants of land by the
Huadgon Bay (Co., prior ta tae ranefer ana ta lie Con-
firmed by granta from the rain, as elas ail titles
ai accupana>. Tbose lu epissasiao n oI leand whene
tha ludian tittes ara net extingaisbad are ta have
rights of pre-emption. Ail Ruperî's Land ind the
N 2rth West outside Manitobab, i tao be under the
L!eutenant-Governor of that Province.

PaoViSciÂL Emonsmoy Aoxncr.-The I:nerre
says "Tife aunnouncement made yesterday cf C. E.

Blae, Enq., as Emigretion Agent for the Province of
Quaea, v as received winh peasure b>' [ha public.
The Govercment coold mot have made a better sie-'
tien [bau Mr. Belle, Who bas filutet tha cifica ar
Cr Land and (rown Tizber Agent for nceaof
fiteen years.

Mfan KILx.-The Morriabargb Courier says thait
the body af an unknown man was found on the track
of the Grand Trunk Railway near that village one
day Isat week. He was seen .0the platform at
R3wardsburgh the ame day, and baid taken passage
by the mixed train going Past. Tà ail appearance be
bad falaen from the train, and been kilfled b some of
the cars passing over him.

The deceased was a men cf about 5 feet Il inaee
in beight, and 180 bs weigit. Had on a blue blsck
pilot, short sbooting coat striped shirt, white socke
thick kitted grey gurusey birt, nocolaror necktie,
one gai'er boot one Wellington bout, witb pateh on.
Blua gyes, liglit brave or sand>' bain, vas Tram 20 ta
25 jeans'old, badmarks of ancbr taîaed on bis
wriLts, and was in possession of a new stripped flan-
nel shirt, This minute description la given in the
hope that the deceased raay be identified by bis
friends or relatives.

Titu:Rivaas May 5.-The body cf tbe late
Thomas Cooke Lord Beahop o[f the Roman Catholic
Church in tbis city, was yesterday rermuved from
the Episcopal Palace to the Cathedral Th part
o! Notre Dame and Bonaventure atrests through
wbicb the cortege passed was long in black and
white draperies and festonaed The body was placed
f".ear the sitar in the Catbedrel, and tha different ue
higious andi civil societias, and volunteers precededi
the certegP, antd a large nurmber cf cîizaEns folled
-every pince oflbesiniesa luths ci'.y being ctosed.

The hody' le te ba buriedi in a vanît ander [ha Gatlb.-

Tas RED Rirs ExeunDnoor.-We undaetaund that
tha Govenment Agent bas aacured the services

for the proposeti Rae ive expenirtianghu [at the
asendibates praceededi West at an earRy bonr ibis

tbartita> aere taeh mem yaas seduens but ec-
seetedi ta go vihen their curaelhad explainedi che ruai
-parport o! thie axpaden.

Oser' PRaPcTs. Wa are plesed ta ha in a posi-
1ion taostite ihat the faA wheat neyer lookaed haetaer
in auj for.ner season than il daoe jnst nov nhraugb.-
aut [hie coantry'. Tha anos reunained upon tha
greundi so lite that vhen il vas mehtaed ne bard frosty'
nightrs aucceede< [the waren aunny daye <whtch does
mnost injury' ta shart, and the consequene la that
the vAnter wheat lot ha nnommonly beaithy mnd
promises weli. The fermea ara nov lu the midst ofi
(bain cpriog work, the weathar being ver>' favourable,
and [ha prospects for [ha sean neyer leoked better.
Thbe fa-mers gaenali>y sa anticipating sneb a favour.
able soeeon thataun unsua! breadthi ai graund wuAllba
pu nender crop thia er Thied pl seis condito a

se t ilu my.li Grded as opplying to [Le wholea

DAR IPRODUCE.
Butter, fresh, per lb....

Do, salt do (inferior)
Chease, de

rOWrs AND 0511.
Trieya (old), per couple ....

Do (yauuig), du
eese, do ....

Ducks, do
Do (suld>, do

Fow E, do
Obickens, do
Pigeons (tame), do ....
Partridges, do ....
Hares, do ....
Rablbits, (live) do ....
Woedcr, do ....
salpe, do ..
Ployer, do

c i to 1 a
O 10 to O l.

o 17
O ta O

0 to 10
o ta 6
O ta O
e ta 4
o [a O
O ta 1.
9 ta 4
6 ta 2
O to O
c ta O
O te O
o ta 0

WANTED
By a Lady a Situation as Gavernesa ta youcg chil.
dren. No objection ta traval or ta the countrr.--.
Unexceptionable referance. Addres-J. R., Tair
WITUssBOffice, Montreal.

WANTED.
FOR tbe St. Mary's Academy, Montreal, an EngliaL
Teacher, ta whom a liberal aaiary will be given

Apply ta A. D. Lacroix, Principal, Cor. Craig aud
Visitation Straets.

TEACHER WANTED.

Wented a First or Second Clas Teacher, for Rnmgn
Catholic Separate Sebool, Pic:ut, Ont. Appli.
cants ta addresa ta

JOSEPE REDIIOND,
Sec.

WANTED
A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice ta the BLACK-
SMITH business. Wages liberal. A Boy from the
country preferred.

Apply at 58 Murray Street, Montreal.

INFORMATION WANIED.

OF John Graham, or of any ofbis sor., Peter, Michael,
or Patricic, wha amigrated (ram Caunty Wickiaw'
Irelandin 1851, and when last beard of as being at
Montreal. Any Infurmation will be thankfully re.
ceived at this office, by the daughter o! the said John
Grahem-DoAy Gr. hamnow lira. John Ferguson,
Gelvastan, Taesa, US.

MONTH OF JUNE.
Devotions of the Sacred Heart of Jasa, arranged lfor
each day of the onth of June. To which are addet,
Faher Bargo'a Novna a fthe Saral ffeart o fJans,
with tca approbation af the Rt. Rer. Bisbep ef Phila-
daiphia, Sent Free by Mail on receipt of price-45c:

D. k J. SADLIER & 00.,
Ifontreai.

BANKRUPT SALE.

TIHJE GREAT

BANKRUPT SA LE,
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK, STILL
CONTINUES

AT

3 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. MoLAUGBLIti k 00.
Montreal, May 13, 18'0,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREET.

TEE undersigned bega ta raturn bis gratefni cknow-
ledgmanta ta bis numerono friands and cuatometwf,
for their very liberal patronage during the past tea
eairs. He wunid, at the aime lima, remark tbat

whale t:aAdAeg tahnaneaInthe quallty of hiskedielneu
and the este with wbich they are dispeneed, the
charges will only be sncb as art compatible Ailh aBiraI clama article andi a fair, honeat profit. Belne -
haver in frea trade la Pliaibis store wiha font
equal to the wants of Allopathisite, Homacepathsts,
Eclectice, Thompsunani, &a, with ail the Patent
Madicines of the day. As certain lnterested parties
bave cirenlatetd a rumor crediîing him with having
an intereat In other drug establishmenti bealdes his
own, he takes tbis opportunity ta say that it sasimply
nutrue. Trusting that the favore of the pat wilt be
continned in the future, he remains

Their obedient servant
J. A.HARTE, Drnggimt

p..--Early in tbis month the GLASGOWIDREG-
H ALL will be removed ta Nu 400, two dors west
of present stand. I0s

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
fn the matter of Jnseph Maurice, of the Parab of st

Laurent,
An Incoiveat.

Thensolventhaamade au csagument to me, san
the Creditors are nolfied ta meet at St. Laurent, fa'
bis domicile, on the twenty-ttird day cf ](y Instant
nt one o'lock p.m, to recelie statements of h!a af-
fairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

Lachie, 7thb May, 1870.
• L.ORu T.

.te .yd

Oatmesl par bri. of 200 Lbs.-$3 90 ta 4,40.
Wbat par bash. of60I bs.-U. 0. Spring, $0,95

ta $0.986.
Asbes par 100 lbs.-Firat Pots $5.50 to 55,52

Seconda,80,oo ta $5,00; Thirds, $0,00 ta 4,10..
Vira t Pearla, 0,75 ta o 90.

Pork per bri. of 200 lba-Mesa, 27,50 ta 28.00;-
Thin Mess $25.00 ; Prime, $00.00 ta 00.00.

BUTTERa, per lb.-&tare iuquiry, with tategt sales ci
common ta melium at 14c ta [To -good par choies
Western bringing 1S. ta 16.

Ugits;, par lb.-14 to 15c.
LAnD, per b1.-14c.
Barley par 48 Ib.-Prices nominal,-worth about

50.40 ta $0.50.
Puas., par 66 lbs.-$0,80.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
May 7, 1870é

a. d. a. J.
Flour, country, par quintal ... 12 0 ta [2 G
Ontmeal. do .... Il0 ta 12
Rdienurni, do .... O0 S ta 10 O
Rye-Flour, do .... OU O taO 0 S


